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Harman, LECG, MBIA, R.H. Donnelley, SanDisk: U.S. Equity Movers

By Lynn Thomasson

Aug. 18 (8100mberg) -- The following companies are having unusual price changes in U.S. markets.
Stock symbols are In parentheses after company names, and prices are as of 11:40 a.m. in New York.

Mortgage lenders Fannie Mae (FNM US) and Freddie Mac (FRE US) fell the most in the Standard &
Poor's 500 Index. Barron's said it is • 'increasingly likely" the U.S. Treasury Department will recapitalize
the home-loan providers, which would leave the shares worthless. Fannie Mae lost 14 percent to $6.77.
Freddie Mac declined 14 percent to $5,04.

The stocks led financial" in the sap 500 to a 1.5 percent drop, the biggest among 10 Industries.

"'anDisk Corp. (SNDK US) slumped 7.7 percent, the most In a month, to $16.28. The shares of the
biggest maker of memory cards for digital cameras should be sold follOWing the stock's is percent gain
this month, Citlgroup Inc. analysts said.

First Marbl..head Corp. (FMD US) increased the most since December, adding 44 percent to $4.32.
The arranger of securities backed by student loans replaced its chief executive officer and said it
obtained financing from Goldman Sachs Group Inc.'s private-equity arm.

Harman International Industries Inc. (HAR US) dropped 6.8 percent to $34.48, bringing Its four-day
loss to 21 percent. On Aug, 15, the audio-eqUipment maker reported quarterly earnings that decreased
more than some analysts estimated.

Her""",y Co. (HSY US) dropped the most since September 2002, tumbling 9.8 percent to $37.53. The
largest U.S. chocolate maker said price increases will curb sales and profit growth in 2009. Citigroup Inc.
cut its rating on the shares to . 'hold" from' 'buy."

Huntington I'lane"har,,£ Inc. (HBAN US) dropped 7.2 percent, the most since July 28, to $7.40. The
Ohio-based bank, which has a lending agreement with subprlme mortgage company Franklin Credit
Management Corp. (FCMC US), said Franklin will probably report a second-quarter loss as high as $285
million. FTN Midwest Securities cut Huntington to "sell" from' 'neutral."

LECG Corp. (XPRT US) tumbled 11 percent, the most since July 30, to $8.20. The provider of expert
testimony and advice to companies was cut to ' , neutral" from' 'buy" by UBS AG.

MBIA Inc. (MBI US) advanced for a fourth day, rising 5.3 percent to $11.81. Ambac Financial Gr"up
(ABK US) increased 7 percent to $6.08, Standard'& Poor's affirmed its rating of 619 classes of U.S.
asset-backed securities backed by the two largest bond insurers, sap last week maintained the
companies' credit ratings and said they are taking steps to shore up their businesses,

R.H. D""""lley Corp. (RHD US) rose 23 percent, the most since July 23, to $2.31. The yellow-pages
publisher, buckling under $9.7 billion in net debt and falling advertising revenue, may rally from its 94
percent decline this year if the directories remain popular, Barron's said, citing no one.

ShengdaTech Inc. (SDTH US) gained the most since Aug. 5, rising 5.8 percent to $10.07. The Chlna
based maker of chemicals reported second-quarter adjusted profit of 18 cents a share, more than the
14-cent average estimate of analysts surveyed by Bloomberg.

Un;on8anC,,1 to"p, (UB US) rose 12 percent to $73.21, the highest since at least 1985. Mitsubishi UFJ

http://www.bloomberg.com/apps/news~picl=2067000I&refer=&sid=aMwHD_T4D4CI 8/18/2008
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MBIA, Ambac Jump After S&P Ends Credit Rating Review (UpdateS)

By Jody Shenn

Aug. 15 (Bloomberg) -- fvlBIft. Inc. and Ambac Financial Group Inc., the bond insurers that lost at
least 79 percent of their market value in the past year, rose in New York trading after Standard & Poor's
affirmed the companies' credit ratings and said they are taking steps to shore up their businesses.

Ambac rose $1.12, or 25 percent, to $5.68, the highest since April, in New York Stock Exchange
composite trading. MBIA climbed 90 cents, or 8.7 percent, to $11.22, the highest since May. MBIA
Insurance Corp. and Ambac Assurance Corp, remain AA rated, New York-based S&P said in statements
yesterday.

, . This is just another indication that the words' insolvency' and Ambac and MBIA should not be used in

the same sentence'" said Tom Bn::HJ'J"/ the chief executive officer of New York-based Second Curve
Capital LLC, which holds shares of MBIA and Ambac,

S&P, which stripped away the companies' AAA bond insurer ratings in June, ended a review for further
downgrades and said the companies are doing well enough to maintain their current AA status. The
affirmation may help to strengthen a recovery in financial company shares that began July 15, Brown

said .

• , You need actions like this to help reduce the fear and pessimism," Brown said in a telephone
interview today.

Financial stocks in the 5&.P 500 rose about 1 percent today and are up about 23 percent since July 15.

Creditworthiness

Armonk, New York-based MBIA and New York-based Ambac as of June 30 guaranteed about $1.1 trillion
in bonds and securities issued by cities, states, corporations and other businesses, The value of those
guarantees and the ability to sell new policies declined after the bond insurance units lost their AAA
ratings.

Perceptions that the creditworthiness of bond Insurers is declining contributed to the more than $502
billion in asset writedowns and credit losses at the world's top banks and brokers since the start of last

year.

Bond insurers owned by MBIA, Ambac, Syncora Holdings Ltd., FGIC Corp., and CIFG Holdings lost their
top ratings as losses grew from collateralized debt obligations and other mortgage- linked securities.

MBIA Insurance's capital levels remain' 'well above the level required for a AA rating," S&P said,
Ambac Assurance's efforts to cancel protection on mortgage-linked debt also' 'are starting to bear
fruit," the ratings company said.

"I still think the rating agencies are acting like lunatics" for not assigning higher ratings, Brown said.

COOs

Ambac said Aug. 1 it tore up a $1.4 billion COO contract with Cltigroup In.:, for $850 million. COOs
repackage assets such as mortgage bonds, loans and derivatives into new securities with varying risks.

, 'Ambac's remediation and commutation efforts will continue to address S&P's concerns related to"

http://www.bloomberg.com/apps/news?picl=2067000 l&refer=&sicl=aGNP6vj7dsQE 8/1812008
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mortgage exposures, Chief Executive Officer r'4ichael Callen said in a statement yesterday,

MBIA shares remain 79 percent lower than a year ago, while Ambac has fallen 90 percent. The S&P
500 financial stocks index is down 34 percent over the period,

S&P's outlook for the insurers' ratings is negative, A negative outlook indicates a downgrade is more
likely than an upgrade over the longer term, MBIA's outlook reflects the potential for home-loan losses
to rise beyond S&P's expectations, Ambac's outlook reflects the prospects for' 'reduced business"
because of damage to its reputation from its losses, S&P said,

New York-based Moody's Investors Service rates MBIA's main insurance unit the equivalent of three
levels lower than S&P, at A2, and Ambac's unit one level lower, at Aa3,

Earnings

MBIA's second-quarter net income jumped eightfold to a record $1. 7 billion, or $7.14 a share, because
of a $3.3 billion gain on the declining value of its liabilities, New accounting rules allowed the company
to log gains on the declines in its perceived creditworthiness, Ambac had earnings of $823,1 million, or
$2,80 a share, amid a similar $5,2 billion gain,

Ambac and MBIA have been losing business to Hamilton, Bermuda-based Assured Guaranty Ltd, and
New York-based Financial Security Assurance Holdings Ltd, Ambac and MBIA had a comb'lned
market share of 3,2 percent in the first half of the year, down from 42,2 percent in the same period of
2007,

As of June 30, MBIA had guarantees on $644 billion of debt, according to company presentations,
Ambac had $487 billion and FSA $443 billion,

To contact the reporter on this story: Jody Sh""l1 in New York at i"henn@bl""mberg.net

Last Updated: August 15,200816:28 EDT

©2008 BLOOMBERG L.P, ALL RIGIfTS RESERVED, Terms of Service I Privacy Policy I Trduemarks
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Bill Ackman Was Right: MBlA, Ambac on 'Ratings Cliff' (Updatel)

By Christine Richard

June 18 (Bloomberg) -- Bill Ackman was right: the world's largest bond insurers aren't worthy of a AAA
credit rating and may be headed for the bottom of the scale.

Ackman, the 42-year~0Id hedge fund manager who says he stands to make hundreds of miliions of
dollars betting against ,'18IA Inc. and Ambae Financial Group 1"". if they go bankrupt, will tell
investors at a conference'in New York today that losses posted by bond insurers may threaten to breach
the capital limits allowed by regulators, making them insolvent,

That once-unthinkable scenario would trigger clauses in $400 billion of derivative contracts written to
insure collateralized debt obligations and other securities, allowing policyholders to demand immediate
payment for market losses, which have reached $20 billion, according to company filings. Downgrades
of the insurers would cause a drop in ran kings for the $2 trillion of debt that the companies guarantee,
wiping out the value of the CDO insurance heid by Wall Street firms, analysts at Oppenheimer & Co.
said .

. . Given the volume of credit-default swap contracts the industry has written, there is a real eiement of
a ratings cliff across the bond insurance sector," said Fitch managing director Thomas Abruzzo, the
first analyst to strip MBIA and Ambac of their top ratings.

Ambac said today it asked Fitch to remove ratings on all of the company's subsidiaries. MBIA asked Fitch
to stop assigning a financial strength rating in March.

17 Levels

CIFG North America may fall first. The company's credit rating has been cut by 17 levels to CCC from
AAA by Fitch since March because of concern it won't be abie to make payments on $57 billion of the
contracts.

Ackman said CIFG . 0 provides a road map for what happens to a bond insurer when its capital is
depleted." Ackman, whose $6 biilion Pershing Square Capitai Man'agement hedge fund in New York
returned 22 percent last year, began betting against bond insurers in 2002. In his report 0' Is MBIA
Triple-A?," Ackman was the first to say the insurer's use of derivatives to guarantee debt threatened to
drain capital.

MBIA, of Armonk, New York, Ambac, Security Capital's XL Capital Assurance and FGIC Corp. also have
guarantees with similar clauses to CIFG that may allow policyholders to demand billions of dollars if the
companies became insolvent, according to company filings.

CIFG, XL Capital Assurance, and FGIC's insurance unit may all fall short of regulatory capital
requirements by June 30, according to Robert Haines, an analyst with CreditSights Inc. in New York.

o Highly Theoretical'

Downgrades may cause Citlgroup Inc., Mei"rHl Lynch r~ CQ, and UtiS AG to write down the value of
insured-debt holdings by at least $10 billion, according to i'leredith Whit""V, an analyst at
Oppenheimer in New York. Banks and insurance companies would also be required by regulators to hold
more capital to protect against losses on lower-rated debt, according to analysts at Charlotte, North

http://www.bloomberg.com/apps/news?pid=2067000 I&refer=home&sid=ayw26W322L2A 8/1812008
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Carolina-based Wachovia Corp.

CIFG is working on a plan to bolster capital, spokesman Michael Ballinger said. Because MBIA has a
surplus of $3.9 billion, insolvency is "both highly theoretical and extremely unlikely," Kevin Brown, a
spokesman for MBIA said in an e-mailed statement. Vandana Sharma, a spokeswoman for Ambac, with
a $3.6 billion surplus, declined to comment, as did Security Capital spokesman f'.1ichael Gormley and
New York-based FGIC's chief risk officer, John Dubel.

Insurers, including MBIA and Ambac, expanded beyond municipal debt into insuring COOs, which
package pools of securities and slice them into pieces of varying risk. The move was criticized by
Ackman, who said it may ultimately bankrupt the companies.

Pershing Square

In January, Ackman, who started a hedge fund after working at his family's commercial mortgage
brokerage, estimated MBIA and New York-based Ambac faced losses on home-loan securities of almost
$12 billion each, a claim the companies disputed as recently as February,

Ackman said he took an interest in MBIA after asking a credit-market trader which companies didn't
deserve AAA ratings. That led to his report and his decision to take a short position in MBIA and Ambac
stock, selling borrowed stock, expecting to repurchase it later at a lower price. Ackman also bought
credit- default swaps on MBIA and Ambac debt. The swaps would rise in value if doubts about the
companies grew.

Pershing Square profited as t'18IA tumbled 91 percent in the past 12 months and Ambae plunged 98
percent in New York Stock Exchange composite trading. Secudty Capit,,1 is down 99 percent.

Investor Bets

Instead of writing standard insurance policies for the COOs, the companies proVided guarantees in the
form of credit-default swap contracts, financial instruments that allow one party to assume the risk of a
security defaulting in exchange for a fee from another.

The contracts were designed to mirror insurance policies, said Bob '.1ackin, the Albany, New York
based executive director of the Association of Financial Guaranty Insurers.

Unlike insurance, the swaps include so-called termination clauses that can be triggered if a company
becomes insolvent, Mackin said. The feature requires insurers to compensate COO holders for any drop
in value, ormark-to-market loss, on the securities.

Moody's wrote in 2006 that the companies were' 'well insulated from liquidity risk," because credit
default swaps' 'protect the guarantor from ever having to pay claims on an accelerated basis." Moody's
spokesman Abba$ Qa$;m declined to make analysts available for this story.

'Serious Consequences'

The credit ratings of some COOs have tumbled so far that the insurers have recorded combined
unrealized losses of at least $20 billion.

Some companies' termination payments would eat up all their claims-paying resources, according to
filings and rating company reports.

"It doesn't make sense for companies and regulators to have gone knowingly into this, given the very
serious consequences," said Lawrence Hamiltonl an insurance attorney with Mayer Brown LLP in
Chicago, "At the time, the possibility of a bond insurer becoming insolvent seemed so remote,"

If a company's surplus to policyholders -- or assets over liabilities -- falls below zero, it's considered
insolvent under New York State Insurance Department rules and would be taken over by Superintendent
Eric Dinalio, unless it comes up with a plan to correct the impairment, Deputy Superintendent Michael
Moriarty said in an e-mailed statement.

Moriarty wouldn't comment on the likelihood of the department taking over the companies under that

http://www.bloomberg.comJapps/news?pid=2067000 l&refer=home&sid=ayw26W322L2A 8/18/2008
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'Extremely Alarming'

In a June 8 report, CreditSights' Haines wrote that' 'statutory surplus levels at some of the monoline
financial guarantors are extremely alarming."

Companies may avoid making the termination payments by raising capital or reducing loss reserves.
CIFG and FGIC are seeking ways to raise capital, they said. MBIA and Ambac have said they don't
anticipate losses wili be large enough to erode their surpluses.

Even in an insolvency, reguiators may step in to halt the payments or banks may decide not to demand
compensation, Abruzzo said. ACA financial Guaranty Corp. has reached five agreements with banks
since December, allowing it to avoid posting collateral on CDOs it guaranteed using swaps. ACA has
been cut to CCC by S&P.

Fitch is assuming In its ratings that regulators will allow the payments, Abruzzo said.

CIFG, FGIC

CIFG, based in Hamilton, Bermuda, had a surplus of $80 million at the end of the first quarter, down
from $103 million, according to filings. It set aside more than $100 million for losses in the first three
months of the year.

Security Capital's XL Capital Assurance booked about $200 million of losses in the first quarter,
shrinking its surplus to $167 million, according to company fHi"gs. SCA, based in Hamilton, Bermuda,
wouldn't be able to cover termination payments on swaps if they were triggered, according to regulatory
filings. XL is rated BB by Fitch, A3 by Moody's and BBB- at S&P.

FGIC had a cushion of $366 million at the end of March, compared with loss reserves of about $1.8
billion taken in the past year, according to company filing". FGIC is rated BBB by Fitch, Baa3 at
Moody's and BB by S&P.

MBIA and Ambac may need to raise capital to avoid becoming insolvent if loss reserves continue at the
recent pace, Haines said. The companies were both cut to AA from AAA by Fitch and S&P. Moody's said
on June 4 that it probably will also reduce its ratings.

S&P spokeswoman Mimi Sarker declined to make analysts available for this story.

'Nightmare Scenario'

In the past two quarters, MBIA's insurance unit set aside reserves of $2 billion to cover losses on $51
billion of guarantees on home-equity securities and CDOs backed by subprime mortgages.

Ambac booked about $2 billion of loss reserves, leaving it with a statutory surplus of $3.6 billion. It
guaranteed around $47 billion of CDOs and home-equity debt.

While both companies are above the regulatory capital requirements, S&P said in a February report that
in a "stress case scenario," MBIA may be forced to pay a total $7.9 billion in claims on a present-value
basis and Ambac may be forced to pay $6.2 billion.

"That's what puts these companies into the nightmare scenario," CreditSights' Haines said.

To contact the reporter on this story: Christin'" Richard in New York at crich"rd5@bloomb",rg."et

Last Updated: June 18, 2008 14:32 EDT
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By Christine Richard and Bryan Keogh

June 19 (Bloomberg) -- Moody's Investors Service stripped MBXA Inc. and Ambac Financial Corp. of
their Aaa, following Fitch Ratings and Standard & Poor's, ending the bond insurers' run of at least two
decades at' the top of the ratings scaie.

MBIA's MBIA Insurance Corp. unit was reduced five levels to A2 from Aaa, New York-based Moody's
said today in a statement. Ambac Assurance Corp. was iowered three steps to Aa3, Moody's said in a
separate release. The outlook on both is negative.

The downgrades end more than seven months of speculation about whether the bond insurers would
keep their top ratings at all three firms. Five of seven companies lost their top ratings as projections for
losses on securities backed by home loans surged and confidence in the companies collapsed, causing
municipalities to shun their insurance. The downgrades span more than $2 trillion of debt sold by issuers
ranging from school districts and sewer authorities to Wall Street firms.

MBIA's downgrade reflects its' 'limited financial flexibility and impaired franchise," Moody's analyst
Jack Dorer said today in a statement. Ambac has' 'significantly constrained new business prospects"
and likely will incur more losses, Dorer said,

Armonk, New York-based MBIA and Ambac of New York both said they were' 'disappointed" by
Moody's decision.

, 'our financial condition is very strong," MBIA Chief Executive Officer Jay Brow" said in a statement
today. "We remain committed to maintaining capital strength for our policyholders and financial
flexibility. "

Ambac said it can' 'manage through the current credit crisis."

CDOs

.The bond insurers iost their top ratings after straying from the business of backing municipal bonds,
which rarely default, to guaranteeing more untested securities such as collateralized debt obligations,
which package pools of securities, including those backed by subprime mortgages, and slice them into
pieces of varying risk.

Further downgrades may cause Citigro"p I"e., ~1<"rrill Lynch & Co. and US5 AG to write down the
value of insured-debt holdings by at least $10 billion, according to Meredith Whit"ey, an analyst at
Oppenheimer & Co. in New York. Banks and insurance companies would also be required by regulators
to hold more capital to protect against losses on lower-rated debt, according to analysts at Charlotte,
North Carolina-based Wachovia Corp.

MBIA and Ambac were once the top two insurers of municipal debt, a mantle that has been taken by
competitors Financial Security Assurance Holdings Ltd. and Assured Guaranty Ltd, Financial Security
insured 64 percent of all municipal bonds sold in the U,S. during the first quarter, according to Thomson

Reuters.

Losses

Combined with a slump in the value of derivatives contracts used to guarantee CDOs, the lack of new

http://www.bloomberg.comlapps/news?pid=2067000 I&refer=finance&sid=armNiqOgUyi U 8/18/2008
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revenue weighed on the company's credit ratings, Ambac reported a $1.66 billion net loss in the first
quarter after $3,1 billion in charges for subprime- mortgage securities that it insured, MBIA had a loss
of $2.4 billion as the value of derivatives it sells to guarantee debt tumbled $3.58 billion.

Moody's said it was reconsidering downgrades on June 4, citing a drop in demand for the companies'
insurance and their limited ability to raise capital. In response, MBIA and Ambac said they disagreed
with the assessment and had no pians to raise more money,

A day later, S&P removed the AAA insurance rating from both companies.

Moody's and S&P first put the ratings of Ambac and MBIA under review in January, citing the deepening
housing slump and rising iosses on securities backed by home loans.

'Strongly Capitalized'

MBIA and Ambac then soid a combined $4.1 billion in shares, bonds and convertible debt in the first
quarter to save their ratings. Moody's affirmed the Aaa ratings on the insurance units of MBIA in
February and Ambac in March.

The capital wasn't enough to keep top rankings from Fitch, which cut Ambac to AA in January, and MBIA
to AA in April. As the slump worsened, Moody's and S&P took a second look at their assessments.

In the past two quarters, MBIA's insurance unit set aside reserves of $2 billion to cover losses on $51
billion of guarantees on home-equity securities and CDOs backed by subprime mortgages.

MBIA is $2.6 billion short of its target capital level for an Aaa company, Moody's said. The rating
company also said MBIA's decision to retain $1.1 billion at its holding company was' 'indicative of a
more aggressive capital management strategy" and contributed to the extent of the downgrade,

Ambac is $225 million below the Aaa target level, Moody's said.

At the current rating, Ambac has a ' 'substantive capital cushion," Moody's said. MBIA is also' 'strongly
capitaiized" for an Aa rating, Moody's said.

To contact the reporter on this story: Ch,'isti"e Richard in New York at crichard5@bloomberg.net

Last Updated: June 19, 2008 19:20 EDT
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Worst 10-year performers: MBIA takes a triple-A nosedive on
risky mortgage debt
Posted Aug 1st 2008 5:00PM by Elizabeth Harrow
Filed under: Major movement, Bad news, Sand P 500, Housing, MBIA Inc (MBI)

In this series, we take a look at the 25 stocks on the S&P 500 Index (SPX) that
have turned in the worst performance during the past decade -- what went
wrong, and what happens next. (See atl 25).

While financial-services firms have been dragged down as a group for more
than a year, few have flamed out with the spectacular ferocity of municipal
bond insurer MBIA Inc. (NYSE: MBI). In fact, among equities listed on the
S&P 500 during the past decade, only one stock has suffered a more severe
plunge in share price.

What went wrong? At no. 2 on our list of SPX slackers, MBllost 91% of its
value during the decade that ended June 30, 2008. The stock peaked at
$76.02 in January 2007, which marked the last in a series of higher highs for
the formerly uptrending security.

MBIA's troubles first started in January 2007, though its issues at the time
would pale in comparison with later challenges. Then, the company agreed to
pay $75 million to settle civil securities-fraud charges by federal and New York

State authorities. MBIA was accused of making secret side deals with reinsurance companies to avoid stating a
$170-million loss in 1998. As part of the settlement, MBIA said it would restate earnings from 1998 through 2004
and improve its business and accounting procedures.

Pressure ramped up on MBIA when the credit crunch rattled world equity markets in the second half of 2007.
The company insured collateralized debt obligations, or COOs, saddled with subprime debt. As a bond insurer,
MBIA was almost completely reliant on its triple-A debt ratings; after all, if you can't get a guarantee from an
insurer, what's the point?

The triple-A ratings were never questioned in the company's early days, when it 'Insured municipal bonds almost
exclusively -- defaults were rare on these vehicles, to say the least. However, the COO situation involved an
entirely different risk level. By mid-2007, major investment banks had already written off billions of dollars in
COO losses, and investors began to wonder why MBIA should be any different.

Last December, Moody's said it was placing MBIA's triple-A ratings under review for possible downgrade. The
ratings firm said that MBIA was "at greater risk of exhibiting a capital shortfall than previously communicated,"
thanks in no small part to the $11.09 billion in subprlme mortgage debt to which it was exposed.

Now fully under fire, MBIA announced news of a $1-billion investment from private-equity firm Warburg Pincus.
Last January, in a scramble to save its triple-A status, the company slashed its dividend and said it would sell $1
billion in debt to raise capital. The amount the bond insurer planned to raise seemed woefully inadequate in
comparison with its losses; in its quarterly earnings release tha1 month, MBIA reported a $3.5-billion write-down
on its credit derivatives portfolio.

http://www.bloggingstocks.com/2008/08/0l/worst-1O-year-performers-mbia-inc-takes-a- tri... 8118/2008
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The pressure was also rising on ratings agencies. Many on Wail Street accused the firms of turning a blind eye
to the heightened risk inherent with certain types of COOs, thereby leaving institutions and investors vulnerable
to massive losses. Moody's and Standard & Poor's capitulated, to an extent; both firms vowed to review MBIA's
ratings. However, both eventuaily affirmed their existing opinions, Meanwhile, Fitch Ratings was not convinced,
and stated that MBIA needed more capital to support its asset-backed securities. MBIA's response couldn't have
done much to boost investor sentiment -- the battered bond insurer asked Fitch to stop issuing credit ratings
altogether on its insurance units.

What next? After admitting that its ratings may have been handed out in a rather Pollyanna-jsh fashion,
Moody's attempted to save face by dropping MBIA's rating from triple-A to A2 in June, As a result, MBiA found
itself selling municipal bonds to raise cash; the downgrade triggered a coilateral call of $4,5 biilion and
termination payments of $2.9 billion on guaranteed investment contracts, A fund-raising bake sale seems like a
none-too-distant possibility in the future.

Most recently, MBIA said it had approximateiy $1.15 billion in exposure to three securitizations of loans backed
by IndyMac Bancorp, which recently failed. In its upcoming earnings report -- for which no date has yet been
confirmed -- anaiysts expect an operating loss of 94 cents per share.

Elizabeth Harrow is an analyst and financial writer in the research department at Schaeffer's Investment
Research. She is featured in the weekly video series Option Basics on SchaeffersResearch.com.

Tags: bond insurer, MBI, MBIA Inc., Mbialnc., Moodys ratings, mortgage debt
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UN1TlW STATES 0.1" AMERICA
Before the

SECUIUTIES AND I~XCHANGI~ COMMISSION

III.

On lhe b<lsi$ ufthis Ord~r and MBlA's Ofter, lhe COl11mission linds l that:

ACCOUNTING AND AUI)ITlNG ENFORCEMENT
I,tc(ease No. 2548/ January 29, 21107

SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934
Release No. 551K41 Jlllluary 29, 2007

SECURl'nES ACT OF 1933
Release No. 87761 Jllnuary 29, 21107

AI>MINISTRATJVE PIWCE~:DlNG

I"ile No. 3-12551

In the Matter of

MBIA 1111.".,

Respondf.Hlt.

ORDER INSTITUTING CEASE-AND
I>ItSIST PROCEEDINGS, MAK1NG
FINDINGS, ANI) IMPOSING A CEASE
AND-DESIST OI~DER PURSUANT TO
SECTION 8A OFTII£ SECUIUTIES ACT
OF 1933 ANI) SECTION 21C OF THE
SECURITIES I~XCUANGEACT OF 1934

I.

SlJMMARY

1, This proeceding arises oUlol'a fmuouk:nltransaelion lh,ll MUlA execuled to mask
the lrue nnaIleiul impael ol"u massive loss il Slll'tercd on ils guaranlee of municipal bonds. In I99R,
MBIA h.-amed thal it would have 10 make good on its gmmmlee 01'$256 million llrbonds i~1>'ucd by
a sci ofhospilllis own<::d by lh<:: Allegheny Health, Educalion and Rcs<;:w'ch 1,'OLUldalion
C'Af'IERF"), which hao dci~ultcd. The dclbull would huve resulted in the lil'sl quarterly loss in
MBIA's corporate hislOry. To counler the potenli.:llnegalivc markel reaclion, senior MBIA
execulives devised a sehcmc to oblain retroaelive reinsunlncc lhat would cowr the entire net
presenl vullie of the anLicipaled loss, or aboul $170 million, lbr a nominnl premium, The eflect of
Ihc lransaction was 10 onset the enlin: $170 milliQll loss MBIA recorded on its income slalemenl in
Ih", lhird quarter of I998 wilh a roughly equivalenl reinsuranec recoveroblc, Lhus masking (he
AHERr loss and eQllWrlillg a quarterly loss inlo u gain. Thc tn:msacliOllwas a shum,

2. MBIA cntcred inlo three pllIvorlcd rcinslll'ance eonll"..lel;; under which the reinsurers
agn~ed 10 provide rclrouclivc coveragc of up to $170 million for Ihe AllERI' loss (the ·'excess or
loss" or "reinsurance" eontmcts). 111e excess of loss Contraels were writt<::n as if il was lUlc1ear
wh<:::thcr the reinstLrers would have lo provide the full amollnt of Ihe ugn.'Cd upon covcrage, llnd
MBJA's tiles were likewise p:lpered to muke this appeur to be lhe case, This purported uncertuinty
uboullhc extent of the reinsurers' 1"l.:1)'OLLI to MBIA wus crilical to lhe desired at'CoU1l1ing, To lhe
cxtent thallhe reinsurers' puyments und<:r Ihe excess of loss eonlracts wcre not expectcd 10 vary
significantly, such paymenl;; could nol be trelltetl us rdnsunmce ror accounting purposeS, and
MBIA would not be llblc to mask the ell-ect ofth<: AllERf loss on its inC\llTI..: slal..:mcnt by
olTsetling the reinsurance recoveries agninst the loss, In l'hct, MBlA <;;xp":cled (hat lhe r..:insllrers
would be called upon 10 pay Ollt under the <::xeess Qfloss contracts,

Th<: Secllrilie:> and Ex.;;hung,;; Cornmission ("Commission") d,;;c11l:> it appropriate Lhllt ccase
and-desist proceedings be, and hereby arc, institutcd [Jursuanlto Scetion 8A of the Securities Act
loll" 1933 ("ScelLritics Acl") lind Section 21 C uf IllC Seeurilies ~xchange Act llf 1934 ("Exchnnge
Acl"), agllinst MBJA Jnc. ("MBIA"),

11

In anlicipalion of the instilulion of Illese proceedings, M8lA hus submitted an Offer or
Sdlkmcnl ('"Ol'fer") which the Commission has delemlilled to ucccpl. Solcly for the pLll1'0se of
tht'SL.' prot'l..'I:.'t.lillgs and <111y otll(~r pnlt"!.:t"t.lings brought by Of on b~halfofthC' Commission, or to
whidl Ihe: Commission is a pMly, and wilhollt admilting or de:nying the Jindings herein, exeepl as
10 the COlUmission's jurisdicLioIJ over it and lhe subject maller ol'these proceedings, which an~

admitled, MBIA cons<::nls 10 the entry or tllis Order Instituting C<:ilse-and-Desisl Proceedings,
Making rindings, lind Imposing ,I C<::as<::-and-Desist Ordcr Pursuant 10 S<.::ction SA oUhe Securilies
Acl of 1933 <\nO Sceliull 21C of the Scel~ritics Exchange Act of 1934 ("Order"), llS set forth bdow,

3, Because the reinsurers expccted lo pay olllllndcr lhe reinsuroncc eontracls, they
protecLed themselves against loss on the (ransaclion by entering into scpumte agreements by which
MBlA agreed to cede Lo thcnl fUlure business (lhe "quol<l sh<lre contracls"). The quota share
eonlrael:>, which covered a signiJicanl percenluge ofMBlA's portJolio, ccded 10 the reinsurers
hlmdreds of millions ordollnrs in pr<::miums on future business. Although the ceding contracl~dill
not on lheir taee eonslilule compensation 10 Ihe reinsurcrs (bceause the reinsurers were ll11o<:rlaking
some limited risk <lssociatcd with the ecded premiums), in subsL:mcc, lhey were compt:llsiltion,
because lhe conlrncts c,;;ded so littlc risk llssoeillted with lhe amount ofprellliulll received, Indeed,
in thc C3:>e orone reinsurer, which had .Igre<:d to pay $70 million ofM13IA 's AI'IERF loss"MBIA
ccded $1 01 million in nel premiums (represenling $13 billion ofullderlyinl; insurance risk), but
lhell secretly <lgn:ed lo rc-nSSUl11C all but $13 million of Ihe risk in an oral side al;reeLncnt, le~lVing

The findings herein arc lllnde pursuanl to MI3IA's Orfer ol'Sotllel11el11 and arc not
binding on any other person or cntity in lhis or any olher proceeding,
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MIUA I~ngaged in a Fraudulent Scheme to Mask the Effect ol'lhe
AllERI' Los.~ On Its Earninl!s '

10. Zurich Reinsurance (North America), Inc. ("Zurich"), was, at the relcvlIllt time,
a subsidiary of Zurich Financial Scrvices Group, II $wilZerlllnd-based insUT:mee and l-inancial
~ervices company. Zurich is now kllown ll~ Converium Reinsurance (North Amcricu) ]nc" :md is
pnrt ofConverillill Holding AG. an independent intcrnntionul multi-line reinsurer with
hcodquartel'S in Switzerland.

II. The AHERF loss was 'I signiJieanl event tor MBIA. Not only was it the firs!
sizeable loss in its history, but the loss exceeded MBIA's unallocated los$ reserves by nbOllt $1 00
million and was the subject of intense I11nrket cone~m. MBIA designed the Al:1ERF reinsurance
lmnsoction specific<lJly to llddrcss the anticipn1cd market reaction by ll1<lsking the ~ncct of the loss
on enmings. Ultimately, MBIA achieved the desired income statement et't"i.:ct by enlering into an
excess of loss contrJct and one or more quota share conlr'JcL~ with cach of three reinsurers, the key
monetary ternlS of which arc swnmarized below.

$70 million $145 millioll ($IClI.511l.UJjon net)

12. The qllota share contracts wcre corcl'ully devised to fully compensate the rcinsurers
Illr the amounls they e.xpected to puy under the excess of loss contracts. In addition, they were
struetllred and. documented so ns to pass scrutiny by MBlA's auditor. Specifically, certain aspects
orlhe quota share contracts were ehunged or omil\ed onl! mode the subject orsepnffite, and in some
instwlces secret, side deals.

th~ I·d.nsurer with nllth~ ~~ded premium lllld virtually no ri~k. With rcspeetto the other two
reinsurcrs, whidl ~a~h puid $50 million or the AIJERr loss, MUlA cedcd a trcmendous vollmlc of
business based upon a forl1lulu thaI virtually assured thatthc reinSUJers would be rep:lid in full lor
their paymellts lUll.ler the excess of loss contracts, even taking into accountthc risk they would be
undertuking on the ceded business.

4. In September 2004, the rdnsur<:r with the oml side agreemcnt sued MBLA to
enlt1l'ee the silk ogreemcnl. The lawsuit led to lIll investiglltioll by the Audit COlmnillce of
MillA's Hmlrl! ur Directors, which eoncllh.lCl.~ in March 2005. UlOt "it t1ppears likely that such an
[orlll silkJ agreement" existed, :.Jnd n~Sldted in MBIA's restatemcnl or its consolidated financial
statements for the yc:.Jrs 1991-: through 20U3. Huwever, MBIA reSUlted only the $70 million of
reinsurancc assoeiutcd with the side agreement. It did not rest<lt~ thc n~maining $100 million,
which was improperly accOlulled ror and Wllich had been the subject ofnumcrolls misleading press
n:kasl::S and periodic IiIings.

5. As a rcsult urthe foregoing conduct. MBIA, directly und indirectly, has violated
Sections 17(a) orthe Securities Acl or 1933 ("Securities Act"), and Sections IO(b), 13(a),
13(h)(2)(A) and 13(bj(2)(B) of the Securities Exchange Ad uf 1934 ("Exchonge Act"), and Rules
\Db-5, 12b-20, 13:.J-1. \3a-1 I, 13a-13, and 13b2- I thereunder.

RESPONDENT

{i. MBIA Inc, is u Connecticut corporution heildl.IUartered in AmlOnk, New York.
Through its princi[ial operilting subsidiary, MBIA Insurance Corporation ("MBIA Corp."), tbe
company is a leading linanc1aI guumntor and provider uf specialized I'inoneiul services. MBIA
Corp. ,has n financial strength rating ofTripl.c::-A from Moody's Investors Service, Stondord &
Poor's Ratings Services, Filcll Ratings, and Ruting and Investment Information, Inc. MBlA's
cOll1mon stock tnldes on the New York Stuck Exchange and it I1ks peliodic reports with the
Commission purstluntto Section 13 orthe Exchange Act.

OTlIER RELEVANT ENTITIES

7. AllERI' is a nonprofit operalor ofhospitals in Pennsylvunia. In 1996, MBIA
guarantecd $256 million of bonds issued by a set of AHERF-owm:d hospitals known as th~

Delaware Vulley Obligated Group ("AIIERF bonds").

8. AXli Re FillllllCC ("'Axu"') is Ull indirect subsidiury of Axa SA, !Ill insurance group
<U.ld asset mmlUgemel'l[ eumpany headquartered in Paris, Fml1ee. Axa SA's Amerie,m Depository
RCL:cipts tmde Oil the New York Stuck Exehungc umier the symbol AXA. One ofA..xa SA '0$

prilllllry subsidiaries is Axa Rc, whidl theuses \1n the property and cot(lstrophe reinsurance
business. Axa is iI whully-owm:d subsidiary of Axa Re that wns fonned in 1997 to expand Axa
Rc's jJrcsencc in the l'inllncitll gUafantcc m<lrkcts.

9. Mucnchener l~ueckvel'sichcrungs-Gescllschllf1:AG ("Munich") is u Germ,lIl
cOI]mmtion whose core businesses are reinsurance, primalY insurance and asSl::t management.

Total:

Countc:marty

Munich

A"

Zurich

Excess of Loss Cover..lg,·

$50 million

$50 million

$170 million coverage

Quota Shan~ Conlract
Gross Premiums

$98 million
($28 million to be
paid in ll,urth quarter 1998)

$97 million
($60 million to be paid
by Morch 31.1999)

$340 million gross ceded premiulll
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MUlA's Uusin(,'ss: Writing to a "Zero-Loss" Standard

1.3. MBIA, primarily lhrough ils subsidiary MBIA Corp., is and wos at all relevunl
timcs, cngugcd in providing Jinanciul guar:mlee illsurnncc for municipal and oLher government
bonds und Cur slruclun:d lillUllec obligations. financial guarantee insurance providcs an
u,neondilionul and irrevocable guanllllee, of payment, when du<:, of the principal and interest or
oLhcr ulllounl'> owing on insurcd obligations. The value of MI3IA'~ glillmnl~~ is d~pendenl on its
cl'cdiL raling, which historically has been Triple-A. Thai Triple-A raling in tum is dependent on
MBlA's financiul cOl1ditit)n and ils ability III eonlrol its losses.

14. Bce,lusc M13lA underwrites tll a "zeru loss" st'Uldnn.~ lhe chunce of u loss on
accounL ora dt.:faull on lht.: issues i1 gll<lr<ln1ecs is, by design, lypicully ;;mall. According to MI3IA,
"lc Ivery LranSl.Lclion [the Cl11\lpuny] look[s] at is sLnlclllfed Lo 11 no-loss slandard to avoid losses
even under lhe worsL probublc case scenario." Thercrure, ullhough uloss, cven a signific<lnL one,
wus possible, the company op..::rall::d using 11 busincss ll10uclthat assumed lhere would be no such
losses, and at the rdevllnl lime, its hislory demon~traled lhat sueh losses were rare.

The All ERF I.oss nnd Its En'cct 011 .,\,IB[,\'s Stock I>rice

million in rdnsurance for its anlicipuled AlleRI' loss und tlml us parl of the r~im;Url.lnCll

agreements it had"cntered inlo str:l1cgic business relalionships wilh highly rJted reinsurers to
provide lhem with future business." MBJA did not idenlify the reinsLU'crs Of provide details of the
"stmlegic business relationships." Allcr the issuance of this press releuse, and lhrough the filing of
MBIA's lhird quorler earnings rekose and Fonn 10.Q in mid·November, MBIA's slock price
r<:covercd so Lhat by year <:nd it was truding in the mid-$60s.

19, The July press release andlhe SepLember cont~rcnce call and press rekase were
deliberately or recklessly mislc:1I1ing. When the .Iuly release was issued, MI3IA's own intenml
analysis wus that the AHERF loss would likely exceed ils unallocnlcdloss reserves. When MBlA
announced in the Septembel' conference eall and the September press release thut the lo;;s would b<.:
covered by rcinsumnce, iL knew that the excess of loss contracts were not 'lgrecments subject to
reinsurance 'lI..:cmmting bUl were in sub;;lance loans, alld U.tatthe "stralegic business relationships"
were mechanisms (k~igned to fully compensale the reinsurers for the amounts they had paid under
the excess ofl05s eO!llr<lcls.

The Terms of the AllERI<' "Reinsurance" Arran:.:elllcnt and
lhe Apl)licahle ACC(.lUnlin!:! Princioles

a. The reinsurer assumes significanL insurance risk undcr the reinsured
portions of lhe lUlderlying insumnce contidcts[; and]

21. To achieve Ule desin::d aeeolllliing, lreatmenl, which would permil MiliA to ofiset
the $170 million AIIERF loss wiUl the $170 million reinsunmce gain in U1C t.hird tluarll:r, Ml3t.A
knew thaI lhc excess of loss conlracls had to tidnsl'i::r insurance risk on the dale lhey werc agrced
upon, The upplicublc. GAAP is Sliltcment of Financial Accounling Sllmdtlrds Numb~r 113,
Accounling and Reporting tor Reinsurance ofShorL-Dunllion and Long-Duralion Conlracts ("FAS
113"). P<li<lg,iJph 9 of FAS 113 selS out the r..::quiremenls 1'01' tfilnsl'erring insurance risk:

20. The essence of lhe rein;;umnee alT'dngement was Ilmt Mlillich, Axu <tlld Zurich ~Lch

<lgreedlo "reinsure" u porIion orthe AlIERF loss rclftHlClivdy, i.e., 10 puy MBJA lor a loss thaL it
had lllrcady incurred, in retUnl for premiums on future MBIA busin..::ss. The reinsurance
orrangemellLS took the fann of cxc..::ss of loss eontrucL~, which were organiz.cd into Ulre..:: layers,
wilh Munich bearing responsibility fur the firsL $50 million Oflhc Al [ERF loss, AX,1 responsible
for a second $50 million layer, and Zurich responsible for a Lhird $70 millionlllyer. (In 011 excess
of loss reinsurnncc conLrnet, a reinsurer pays ils insured whcn the insured's loss is in "excess" of a
set umoun1.) In relunl, MBIA agreed to pay the three insurers a nominal premium lor the excess
of loss conlracls, and agreed to providc lhe reinsurers with, or "cede," fulllre business, with lotal
gross premiums of $340 million, under quola share eOnlrnels. (In a typical quoltl share conlmcl,
the r~insurcr t<lkes on a percenlage of risk for:) pereenLage ofthc premium, minus til..:: exp..::nses of
the company providing, or "eeding," the risk and assoeiat..::d premiums.)

\5, In 1996, Ihe AllERF bonds weI''':: isslled, with MBJA's gmmlIltee. The AHERr
bonds weI''':: not geneml obliglltion bonds backed by llix revcnues. By the spring of 1990, il wus
apparenl thaL AlfERF was in finaneiul di~tress and thaL M8.1A would huve 10 make good on its
gUliranl..::e. As a restlh, lhe inveslmenl community was concerned abolillhe possible m::gative
impact on MBIA resulling !i'om its AIIERF exposllTe. This concern was exerLing downward
pn:ssllre on MBJA's slack price, which I'cll from a high of $77.94 in April 199810 a I\)w 01'$67.62
on .Iune 15. 1991:(.

16. On .Iuly 21, \998, AHERr tiled for bankrupLcy prolection, and MBIA issued 1I
press r..::[,,:as~ st<lLing lhul lhe AI:I ERF b,lIlkruj)tey would have no impact on iLs cumings because
"lhc cOlllpuny's llllullm:Olcd loss reS~l\'e [of upproximalely $75 million] will be suff1cicnlto meet
omlicipalcd loss~s:' The markel remained concerned, and MBIA's slock price continued 10 full.
On Sepl..::mber:!, I99t:, /\ II ERF announc..::d Lhal its 1997 tinancial stalemenLs would be reslaLed and
should not be relied upon. By September 10. 1991::, th..:: price orM13lA's .~loek had rallcn to
$46JO.

17. Il was in this contexL lhlLl senior MiliA executivcs n..::golioLcd and e1l.ccuted the
cxccss or' loss <lnd quola share conlwcls, tilr Ihc pUfpose of masking the cnccts or the AffERF loss
on MB1A's earning~ and lhus <ltlaying the markel's concern. Thc conlrucLs werc negotialed,
slruclurcd, and doculll..::nled by M13IA's lhell-chief exeeulive onicer lmu ehainmLll of the board
r'CEO") and ils thcn_chieflimlllcial i.Jf1'ieer and 1,llcl' ::tp..::eial assistanllO the chainn;.ln ("CFO").

18. MBIA tirst i:Innounecd a rcinsUf"allCe SolUlion during an investor calion Septcmber
II, 19%, and lhe ncw~ had an inllnedial~ positive impacl on MBIA's slock price. By lhe close of
busincss on September 11, lhe pric.:: hail climbcd 10 S52.09 fi'olll $46.30 the d;.ly bclor.::.
Uilimut.::ly, in aSeplumber 29, 199H pn;ss I'd case, M13IA announced Uutt il had oblained $170

b. It is N;.lsonably possible thn1the l'.::inS\lrer muy I·eali:.!...:: u si.gnilicantloss li'nm lhe
lrunsaction.
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A reinsurer ~hllilnot be eonsiucl'cu III have assumed signilicant insurance ri~k \IIldcr the
r<:insured contracts iflhe probabilily of a signiJicant variation in either the amount or
timing ofpuymcnts is remote,

22. In lIddition, even ifthel'<:J had been surncient variability liS to thl;': timing lllld lllTIounl
(,)1' paymcnts t1,ndcr the excess (,11' 1,1SS contracts, to qualify for reinsuro.nce accounting MI3IA kncw
Ih<Jt it .lIso had III be "reasunably possible lhat the rcinsurer(s] [might] rculii'..c l:l signil1cuntloss on
the tnmsaction," To make thal dctenni.!Jlltion, the rein~urcrts exposure and compensation on alilhe
ilpplicable agreements had to be con~idcred. FAS 113, uecording to FASI3 StatTlmpIcmentaLioll
GlliJ<.: Oil FAS 113, r<.:lluir<.:s Ihal:

l l"]C:UltU'(:S uf the <.:QlilrLlcl or olh<.:I' <;unlr<:ll::ts ur ll£reements that dire<.:tly or indil'e<.:tly
cumpensU1e the reinsurer or reillted reinsurers lor losses be considered in cvahlilting
whether a particulllr cQt1lracl transfers risk. ThereJore, if agreen'lents with the reinsurer or
related reinsurers, in the aggregate, du not transfer risk, the, individual contracts lhal make
lip those llgreelllents also would nut be eonsideredto tr.lnsft:r risk, regardless of how they
arc sLruclured, (Sec EITF Topid';o. 0+34, qucstion 13)

If; llS was the case, il was nOl reasonably possible lilat the reinsurers wOlLid realize a significuntloss
on lhc lIrrangel1lenl, the puymenls under the excess of loss conlracts could not be lreated as
reinsu1"!lIlee but ralher would have to bc accounted fl1r as deposits.

23. [n Jl1ct, the AllERt' reinsurance <.lrrangement failed the FAS 113 test because
MBIA knew thut ils estimalc uflh..: loss was at IC:lst the iilTIOunt orthe reinsurance cover<lge. and
each l'l:instlJ'er expected to pay the full amounl orits commitment. That fhet alonc 1l1<::<.lntthatlhe
arrdngelllcnt COllld nOI be lrealed as rcinsum.nec, even when combined with the quota slmre
eunlmcts. And because the quota share eonlrncls were designed to compensate thl;l rt:ilisurers tor
tJ1..:ir paymcnts under the excess uf loss conll'l:u::ls, il was not reasonably possible Ihalthe rcim\tlrcrs
wllultl realize 11 siglli llcllnt loss on the excess of loss contro.ets,

MI~IA's Mislcadillf' Announcements About the Impact of AlmRF

24. On July 20, 1998, just one day before AHER.F filed for bankmptcy proleclion,
MB1A 's sUI'VeilJl.IlleC tkparlment, which was responsible for preplIJ'ing loss estimates tor senior
1l111lll1gemcnl, prepllred a mell10rundllm advising MI3IA 's prcsident on reserving allcrnntives and
prcs~ strdl..:gy regl1rding AIJl':RF, The memu Sl:.lled:

We think $95-100MM halfway between the (highly tllilikcly) best case luf$57
milliun] and the I1lllch mure likdy worst slress case [01'$136 million) isan
uPPf()rri~ltcstarting point. We would expeL:! tlla1 it is more likely than not we
would have to mtehetlhe luss estimate up uver the estinmted two years it will \..1ke
fllf the bankruplcy elise to play au!. On the other hund, the presence of lour current
bidders lUlly give lIS 1I better ou1come lhun currently expected. Acemdingly,
choosing a haH:wuy number seems like u reasonable cuurse at this pain!.
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25. The president and lhe CEO rejecled the sllrveillance dep<Jrtmcnt's recommendation
[or II $95·$100 million reserve. They did Sll because the figure exceeded MBIA's unallocated loss
reserves, u fuct that they did not WUJlt to disclose lo the market. lfM81A announced its actual
eslimatl;': ofthe loss, it would haw had to disclose in ils Foml IO-Q for Ule second _1"arLer, which
was bdng prepared at the lime, tlml the comp<Jny expected its loss on AllERt: tu exeeed its
unallocated toss rl;':servc,

26, On Jllly 21, MBIA issued a prt:ss rclc.1sc, upproved by lhe president <lnd the CEO,
whieh slaled t.hat MBiA expected that its lllUll10cated loss reserve (then <lpproximatcly $75 million)
would "be Sllfiieientto meet anticipated losses li"l.Jm the bankruplcy tiling," without My
explamltion oftllat conclusion. As a rt:sult, according 1.0 thc rekuse, "the eomp:my [did] not t:xpect
losses fTom this insured credit to ilm~ct its cumings."

27. The JlLly 2 I press rcle:lse was fdlse because it implied lhal MI3IA 's exposure on
AHERF was less Ihan $75 million, when in faellhe company's own surveillance department was
anticipating, a loss perhaps as much as $136 million. and was recommending u reserve aillount of
$95-100 million, fal' in excess 0($75 million,

28. On Augusl4, 199R, M81A issued ils sl'Cond quarter earnings release. In the
rdcase, the CEO W:lS (,luoted as saying Ulatthe company's lmallocated loss reserves "will be
adequate to handle thl,) AHERF loss." -Ibis statement was restatl,)d essentially verblilim in MBIA's
Fonn 10-Q for the quarter ended June 30, 1998, lilcd un AugU.,>1 14, 1998, in a note on subsequent
eVl:nts meriting mcntion. This statement was also incorpora1cd in a prospectu.s MBIA file<! on
September 28, 1998 in conncetion with a $150 million debenture ofJ~ring, and in a later l'ilillg.
The CEO had no reasonable bnsis to mnke such n stalement bce<.luse MBlA had no eSlimatc of loss
other than the surveillance departml:nt 's ·suggesh.:d rescrVl;l ur $95-1 00 million.

29. On September 1, the dny before MBIA entered into the excess of loss contro.cts will1
Munich and Axa, MBlA senior executives received a briefing un the status ofAf'lERF fium the
surveillance dep:lrtmcnl. Allh;lt briel'ing, they were lold that "'(all expected Ch, II lluclion sales
ranges 01'$500-650 [million], MBJA will Sllftcr a [net present value] loss of$100-150 [million] on
[its AHERF bond] exposure of$256 million neL" Thus, by thceveof&'lllembt.,. 2, 1998, tbe
eadiest date by which MBlA claims to have reached agreements in principle to the purported
reinsuJ'"dllce agreements with Munich and Axa, MBIA's loss cslimatl:is had climbed to
approximately $100-150 mitlion.

30. On September 11, 1998, MBIA heM a conference call for Ule sluted purpose of
lIddressing "lhe sharp and precipitous decline in M8IA's Slack price over the lusllwo weeks." That
call, which hlld over 250 parlicipllnls from lll.\jor investment banks and institutiunal inveslors,
specifically addressed, amung other things, Ihe AHERF situation. On the cull, the president and the
CEO m<Jtle several slatements about reinsunlllcc·thc cUlllpllny wns in the process of armnging lo
cover its AHERF exposure-, including the following:



• "W~ hav.:: been muking ufl'Ungc1l1<:nls, llot yet l'inulizcd, in the n::instlnll1CC mnrkelplm:e
which al very Hili I;) Cllst has the eflc.::t armore (hun doubling the general loss reserve," The Negolialions with Munich

III liltho\lgh the AHERF situalinn was "Iluid," MBIA "continue[s] to bdicvc that ::Iller the
lUTungclllcnls we i.Irc Ilmking us La r<.:insurnncc . ., the ullllllocatcd feserve lhal we
[mve at pn,:scnl will cover 'Illy losses tlml will b.:: incurred by MBIA as a result ~)r

lA![J~RF.J"

.. MBIA "did not bdicvc there would be any earnings impact fromlAHERF.J"

3 l. The st(llelllCnls in par..graph 30 were fabe beC:Juse MBIA knew thatth.:: exccss or
loss contmcts w.:rc nol agreements subject to rCinSUrilnCC accounting but were in substance loans.

32. Thc Statements by MBIA's s.::niOI·l::xceutivl::S h'ld thc desired cnect on the market.
MBlA 's stock price rose 12.4'1'0 over thl:: previous day's close of $46.30 to S52.03, and remained in
thl:: $50s through the end of Scptember.

The Negotiations wilh the Reinsurers

33. The quota shan; eontraels ultimately re(lchcd WiUl the rcil1sm'crs took adVUlllage of
the LllllL'lUll.lIy low-risk, high-retum nulure ofthe fiml1lciul guaruntee business. MI3IA's business
model, b;l$cd on .1 ·'l.eH) lus~" underwriting standard, was exceedingly proljlable. Ilistorically,
most of MJ3IA 's illSllreds, stIch as municipulilies, other government entities lind prival.c issw;rs or
sll'LJetured tinmlCl:: obligalions, Wl::re abk to make all principal and intl::rest p<lyments from reliable
sources of n::venlle, sueh as general tax revenues ilnd priVtlle consumer receipts. Moreover, unlike
tmdilion'll insunmcc, the entire amount of the premium on most municipal and ot!ll::r govemment
entity gU:U'llntec im1llmnce is paid up front, when the policy is wrillen. Thus, in ceding business to
the reinsurers, MBIA was in reillity ceding an expected profit strl::am on a low-risk business.

34. Mon::oVl::r, to muke cerUlin that thl; reinsurers would bc reimburscd lhrough lhe
quota shilre contmets, MBIA agreed to modify its USillll ceding commission, which is tllc amount
the ceding insun::r (MBJA) Iyp ically charges a reillsu!t'r tor l.:edillg business. The "ceding
commission" is Iypieally a lixed percentage ol'the gross premium ceded. MBlA 's standard ceding
commission was 32.5%; that is, MBJA usually l'ctained 32.5% oJ'Ule gross premiums it ccd.::d to ils
reinsurers. But in thlt _luota shal\:: contracts with Munich and Axa, M8lA llsed a sliding scale
commission. For both Munich and Axa, MJ3IA agreed to luwer its standard ceding commission
from 32.5% to 17.5%, lkpcnding on the mnounlol" losses the eomp'lnies incurred on the risks they
assumed. Thl; sliding scale:: commission was a mechanism to help protecl the prolit th:u Ihe
reinsLlrcrs expected I"rom the quotn share contrnclS.

35. MUlA's utldilor reviewed the Munich and Axu quota slmTe contmcts to dctcrmine
Wllcthcr it WliS "reasonably possible lhat the rl::insurer [miglll.] reali..:e a signiJicilnl.loss from the
tn:lllsoclion," when tbe excess orloss contract W(lS combined with Ihc quoln shnrl:: contr<lcl. The
audi1\Jr i:ldvis-:d MBIA senior excculives that its quota share contracts with Munich and Axa ilS
initially proposed did nol pilSS the FAS 113 test. As a result, .tile agreements were changed and
cerlain aspc..:l.~ werc madc the subject ofst~pamte ilgreements.

9

36. The negotiations with Munich beg.m inlatcJuly, 1998. From Ihe beginning,
Munich assumed that it wOldd be paying the lull $50 million on the excess arloss contracl. As II
result, the ncgoliulions focused 0111hc quota shure contra"ls :md nIuking certain thaI Munich would
be fully n::ill1bufSed. Under the initial quota share proposrJl, MBIA WllS 10 cede $98 million in
premiums 10 Munich with a sliding scule commission. MBIA also agrced thutlhe premiums would
be ceded 011 a filcultative bllsis -llmt is that Munich could choose from among Iht: business MBIA
sought 10 ccdc to it, unlike a Iypical quotu share eontr<l.ct in which tht: contmcl identities the types
of risk the reinsurer hus ngrccd to uccept and the insurer has agreed 10 cede, bul docs riot allow the
reinsurer to reject any risk oftht: typt: agreed upon. By having the right to select only the risks it
w:mted, Munich minimized its risk even I'tlfther.

37. MBINs auditor rejec1cd the initial proposal bCC'luse "the way il is curn::nlly
structured t]lCrc is no reasonable chance that [MunichJ would lose money." The audilor indictlled
that in order 10 pass the risk tnUlsl"cr requiremenls, the premium ceded llllder the 'luota share
contract with a sliding senle could not be mOTl:: lhan $70 million.

38. Becallse they knew that $70 million would not be surticient compt;nsation lor
Munich, the MBJA senior executives proposcd t1wt MBIA and Munich enter into two agreeml::nts,
th.:: tirst tor $70 million, wbich the auditor llild indieatcd would pass the FAS 113 test, lilld a sl::cond
that ceded $28 million in additional prl::l11ilul1s. This seeoml quola share agreement did not h:lVc a
sliding scale, bu.! provided Ih'lt all premiums would be paid bel(lTC the end of 199:'1. Wilh th,lt
featufe, the two contracts encctively achieved the objective ol'providing at1equate eompensulion 10
Munich. And under the ilnalysis MBIA 's auditoremp!uyed, there was virtlwlly no chilnl::c that
Munich would lose moncy on the deu!.

The Ne...oti:ltions with Axa

39. MUlA 'also began to ntlgllli,l(l:: the quota shm'l:: eontmct with Axa in July. By the
l.'nd orAugtl~~ Axa I;Xpel:led tlllil it would haw to pay ,1l1C'(1st $30 million tlf ils excess ofloss .
contract. Axa also ~nc\V, however, that thew was a substantial t:hanee thnt it may need to plly thl::
full $5() million due under the eXCl:SS orloss eontr<tCl.

40. To ensure lh'lt Axn would he I(llly compensated in eilher event, M8IA and Axa
agrl::ed that MRlA would cede $60 million in premiums wilh u sliding scale commission tlllderthc
excess of loss contract. Of this $60 million, $23 million was to bl:: ceded by March 30, 1999. In
udditioil, senior MBlA und Axa executives proposed. what they refem::d to as a "gl::nllel11en's
agrel::lllcl1l," which initially lmd 'l "springing quotrJ sh:tre" lcutllre, as well as a sliding scale
commission. Under the "gentlemcn's 'lgrcemellt," MJ3LA ugreed to cl::dc an additional $37 million
in premiums ifAxa had to pay more than $30 million on the excess ol'loss contract.

41. 'nle MEIA and A.... ll s..:nior l::xcculivcs had planned nut to mcmoriali:t:e this
"genl!cmen's agreement." However, MBJA's auditor leumcd abollllhc "gentlemen's ugn::emcnl,"
and initially said that the mnlllgcment elluld be part or the written conlracl. BUI aller reviewing:1
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MBIA to Pay $75 Million in Settlement - New York Times

<!h~ ~l"l1!lori, <!i1I1~$
nyt,r':-F;::"':'; ",:L)it\

January 30, 2007

MBIA to Pay $75 Million in Settlement

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Page 1 of I

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 CAP) - MBIA, the large insurer of municipal bonds, has agreed to pay $75 million to

settle civil securities-fraud charges by federal and New York State authorities over what they said was a sham

$170 million transaction in 1998, the company and regulators announced Monday.

The settlements were the latest action to come out of ,,{de-ranging inquiries in the United States and abroad

into so-called finite risk reinsurance - which regulators say is sometimes used improperly to help companies

artificially inflate earnings without a real transfer of risk.

MBIA signed one accord \vith the Securities and Exchange Commission and another with the office of New

York Attorney General bndr"-,,y.J,\:L_ClwmQ and the New York State Insurance Department. The company

agreed to pay a total of $65 million in civil fines, restate its earnings from 1998 through 2004, and make
improvements in its accounting and business procedures.

The regulators accused MBIA of using secret side agreements with two reinsurance companies to eliminate

the risk to the companies in the transaction. They said MBIA used the deal to avoid having to book a $170

million loss in 1998, the first major loss in its history.

The $50 million civil fine against MBIA with the S.E.C. will go to a special fund for defrauded American

investors set up after the corporate scandals of 2002. In the agreement with Mr. Cuomo's office and the

insurance regulators, MBIA is paying a $15 million fine and $10 million in restitution to MBIA shareholders.

MBIA, which is based in Armonk, N.Y., also agreed to hire an independent consultant, who began work last

summer, to review its accounting and financial reporting. The company neither admitted nor denied the

regulators' accusations under the settlements.

The $170 million loss stemmed from a July 1998 default on municipal bonds that MBIA had guaranteed for a

Pennsylvania hospital chain, the Allegheny Health, Education and Research Foundation. To conceal the

anticipated third-quarter loss, MBIA's senior management devised the scheme to obtain reinsurance to cover

the value of it and thereby convert a loss into a reported gain, the regulators said.

Copyright 2007 The New York Times Company

http://www.nytimes.comI200710 1/30/washington/30mbia.html?J=1&pagewanted=print&... 8/1812008



A Mortgage Meltdown for MBIA - BalTons.com
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A Mortgage Meltdown for MBIA

The giant municipal-bond and COI'pol'ate-debl insurer could get slammed
bYfurlhe)' subp,·ime-morlgagefallout. Is its triple-A rating at risk?

Page I of 4

DESPITE ITS REPUTATION FOR somewhat slipshod underwriting, giant

municipal~bondand corporate-debt insurer fvlBIA seemed to have allayed

investors' concerns of late by working its way out of some tough situations.
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For instance, an Impending debt-restructuring will defer or perhaps eliminate

the insurer's obligation to make future principal and Interest payments on

some $1.5 billion of debt securities it had insured for the troubled Eurotunnel

project. Likewise, MBIA has dramatically whittled down its once-$4 billion

exposure of securities backed by manufactured housing, $2 billion of rental-car

securitlzatlons, and various equipment trust certificates of the formerly

bankrupt carriers Northwest and US AirwayS. The fact is, few financial insurers are better at

restructuring problem deals or stringing out repayments of deals gone bad.

Yet trouble may be brewing in J'-IBIA's $1 trillion guaranty portfolio -- and from a piece of it that has

been Virtually ignored. The potential losses from these obligations could be of a dimension and

immediacy that dwarf MBIA's record $170 millJon in payments to cover bond-guaranty losses incurred

when in 1998 a Pennsylvania hospital group named Allegheny Health, Education and Research

Foundation, or Aherf, declared bankruptcy. Namely, MBIA could suffer massive losses from the

blowback of the subprime mortgage crisis, through the blillons of dollars of subprlme-mortgage

securitizations that MBIA has insured.

;"161A inS[jf5~ ,jar.oefOus
<.oull",!er>iiileti ue!£olJli!filIJ<lI1S
backed by $llbpfil'1e lOiln~.

The Issue was first raised by hedge-fund manager Bill Ackman of Pershing

Square Capital Management at an investment conference. In a presentation

provocatively-entitled "Who's Holding the Bag?," Ackman contended that

MBIA has guarantees on some $5 billion worth of potentially dicey

securitizations of subprime-mortgage and other types of asset-backed debt

that could ultimately damage the- company's balance sheet. Based In

Armonk, N.Y., MBIA guarantees the timely payment of interest and

principal on municipal bonds and other forms of debt.

The peril is particularly acute because the company will have a narrow

cushion of perhaps $500 million or so by yearend over the minimum capital level required to maintain

a triple-A rating. Currently, MBIA has $6.8 billion in statutory or insurance-campany-level capital, plus

unallocated reselVes of $200 million, to protect its total guaranteed portfolio of $635 billion in par

value against loss. And if woes of the sub prime-mortgage market continue to wax as some expect,

MBIA could sustain claims losses ot more than half a billion bucks.

The company is quick to play down such doubts, and it brushes Ackman aside. It points out to

Barron's that Ackman's past intimations of tvIBIA's impending doom -- such as on the Chunnel project

-- have come to naught. Ackman has sold large amounts of MBIA stock short, betting on declines,

since late 2002, when he issued a lengthy negative report on MBIA -- and has lost money on the

trades. Ever since, both sides have engaged in a jihad that has Included attempts by each party to

push the Securities and Exchange Commission and New York Attorney General into bringing charges

against the other side.

The battle royal is far from over, although Ackman appears to be winning the latest round. Since his

report in May, MBIA's stock (ticker: MBI) has fallen from over 70 to under 65, despite a strong stock

market. Yet renowned value players like Marty Whitman's Third Avenue Fund and Dodge & Cox remain

in the stock, no doubt attracted by its modest price-to-earnings ratio of 10.4 times analysts'

consensus torecast for 2007 earnings.

As of I\'larch 31, 2007, MBIA had insured $5.4 bllilon in sub prime mortgage-backed securities, or MBS,

which receive cash flow from underlying pools of mortgages. Here, MBIA probably faces negligible

risk, since it generally insures higher-rated classes, or tranches, of MBS, includ'ing the triple-A bonds

that have first dibs on the flow of mortgage Interest and principal payments cascading down the

payment waterfall.

http://online.barrons.comJpubJic/articie/SB 118256093145045455-TtDOa6UmUVQGApo1p... 8/18/2008
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But MBIA could be in significant peril as a result of its guarantee of a class of subprlme-mortgage

derivatives called collateralized debt obligations, or COOs. These Instruments represent a degree of

separation from underlying mortgage-backed securities, since (DOs are constructed from individual

classes hived off from different MBS Of, in the case of "COOs-Squared," classes of other COOs.

THE RISK OF COOS IS AMPLIFIED BY THE FACT that they tend to be built from lower-rated

tranches of different mortgage-backed securities, classes far below the top of the payment cascade.

Thus, any depletion!n the value of mortgage pools backing the MBS can so restrict the flow of cash

down to the tranches near the bottom of the waterfall that the COO investors, in effect, die of thirst.

On its Website, MBIA said that as of year end, some $2.4 billion of the total $7.7 billion in mortgage

COOs It has insured were backed by subprlme mortgages. The $2.4 bill10n of COOs, In turn,ls a mix of

"mezzanine" and "high-grade" COOs, according tb the company. Mezzanine portfolios are comprised of

MBS tranches rated no higher than trlple-B, while about two-thirds of high-grade COOs are made up

of single-A tranches.

The risks in such COOs are indeed daunting, should the 5ubprlme-mortgage market continue to

deteriorate. The triple-B tranches of MBS are protected by a mere 7% or so of the underlying

mortgage pools of total collateral. So, If the cumulative collateral losses mount to 7%, the holders of

the triple-B tranches would torched. Once losses hit 10%, the single-A tranches also get snuffed.
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scenario,

more than

85% of an

MBS

capital

structure

would

survive

Intact,

subprime

COOs built

from lower-rated MB5 tranches would face catastrophic losses. Many mezzanine COOs would be

completely pancaked. Meantime, high-grade COOs could lose as much as 65% of their value as the A

rated tranches took gas. MBIA typically insures only the triple-A portion of the latter, but this affords it

only 20% collateral protection before the losses attach to it. Yet it would be potentially on the hook for

covering 45 percentage points of the 65% In overall losses or over half of the 80% in par value It had

insured.

While in a

10% loss

SUCH A MELTDOWN IN SUBPRIME, ONCE DEEMED remote, is indeed possibJ~ these days. Since

January, the ABX index that measures the performance of triple-B subprime MBS tranches has lost

nearly 40% of its value. Credit downgrades of MBS are spiraling, with Moody's alone chopping the

ratings of 131 bonds earlier this month.

In a report, Moody's dolefully revealed that an unprecedented 3% of the subprime mortgages

securitized in last year's third quarter are now in foreclosl,lre. Likewise, the rating concern projected

that because of unfavorable trends in home prices, mortgage rates and lending standards, cumulative

losses on loans backing 2006 subprime securitizations will "generally range between 6% and 8%."

Some private estimates see losses of 10% or more in the 2006 loan vintage.

Part of the problem is mortgages taken out by fraudsters who lied on their applications as to their

income and net worth, and by property-flippers who mail in their home keys after seeing home prices

fall in such premium markets as California, Florida, Arizona and Las Vegas.

A·far more ominous drama figures to play out over the next two years, when more than $600 billion in

subprlme mortgages will "reset" from low, fixed teaser rates to higher-floating rates. Monthly

payments will soar 50% or more for already-financially strapped homeowners caught in a proverbial

roach motel.

Tightened lending requirements and falling home values will likely choke off any opportunity to

refin~nce at attractive teaser-rate levels. Nor will these homeowners be able to find refuge in a fixed

rate, 30-year loan, with no equity value in their homes and long-term rates moving up.

In such an environment, foreclosure rates figure to soar and lender-recovery rates to plummet. And

efforts by lenders to restructure loans via Interest-rate reductions, payment deferrals and the like in

order to avoid foreclosure will be all the more difficult because of the compleXity of sub-prime loans,

http://online.barrons.comlpublic/article/SB 118256093145045455-TtDOa6UmUVQGApolp... 8/18/2008
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now mostly lodged in securitizations.

Contacted by Barron's, MBIA officials denied that either its $5 billion in mezzanine COOs or its $2.4

billion in -subprime~mort9ageCOO ~xposure constitutes a major risk to the company. Firstly, Its

mezzanine COOs consist of other types of collateral in addition to subprime mortgages, including

prime mortgages, corporate debt, credit-card receivables and auto-loan paper. Many of the COOs are

likewise overcollateralized, although the company refused to quantify at what level. likewise, the

levels or tranches of COOs insured by MBIA often sit higher up In the structure than even the triple-A

level, with additional collateral protection.

The latter consideration, however, may prove nugatory -- a luxury suite on the Titanic, If you will

should MBIA's subprime mezzanine COOs run Into trouble. Senior position matters little if all the

collateral gets wiped out. The company conceded that some $800 million of its $2.4 billion subprime

COO collateral is of the mezzanine variety, with "some small buckets"of double-B tranches mixed in

with the triple-B holdings. Collateral Impairment could thus move more rapidly up the COO structure

than even the bears Imagine.

A dose of skepticism certainly is in order for dealing with NBIA, since the company has sometimes

seemed less than candid in its recent history. One only has to look back to the aforementioned $256

million bond default in 1998 by the hospital chain Aherf, when MBIA cooked up an apparently phony

reinsurance scheme to avoid taking a $170 million charge to earnings that year.

i MSIA{Mfll _Ni")El The full $170 million amount was made good by three

! W."I:.I'Id[,,~ 0" hl"c'c'_'~= European reinsurers. At the same time, MBIA entered into a

! "" reinsurance agreement on future business with the same

I E reinsurers, guaranteeing them nearly $300 million in future

I

i. premiums over a period of years. Subsequently, MBIA insisted

fi'} that the $170 mllilon In loss payments and the $297 million In

future premiums wasn't a disgUised loan agreement but two

25 separate, bona fide reinsurance deals. The appeal of that

LU3 T14 l"~;" l1<o~,~o"r":'?':"'i-",,,,t= : interpretation was clear: If the opposite were true, then MBIA
_" . j wouldn't have qualified for insurance-accounting treatment.

Instead, U would've been required to take a $170 million charge, dinging 1998 earnings by 25% -- a

serious blow to its dependable growth-stock image and its then much-ballyhooed claim of being a

zero-loss underwriter. By virtue of a decorously long payback period, MBIA could both spread and

bury the loss over seven years or more.

Finally, in early 'OS, the MBIA story began to unravel as a result of an aggressive jointinvestfgatfon of

the Aherf deal by the New York Attorney General's office, SEC and the U.S. Justice Department.

Smoking guns abounded. Among other things, investigators turned up secret side agreements

between MBIA and the reinsurers, leaVing little doubt as to the true loan nature of the transaction.

MBIA AGREED TO PAY FINES AND RESTITUTION of $75 million without "admitting or denying any

wrongdoing." 11 also was required to hire and pay for an independent consultant to review the

company's auditing, compliance and accounting procedures and investigate some other possibly

suspect MBIA deals. In a posting on its Website, MBlA says that it doesn't "anticipate any further

enforcement action with respect to any of the matters being reviewed by the Independent Consultant

or with respect to any of the other matters that were under investigation."

That may be too optimistic. The consultant, John Siffert, is a tough former federal prosecutor In

Manhattan who's now a civil and criminal litigator. And unless he has gone native during his MBIA

probe, he should have plenty of grlst for his mill in MBlA'-s handling of an investment it made In the

late '90s In a municipal property-tax lien company called Capital Asset Research.

The Capital Asset contretemps began innocently enough, with MBIA's parent concern purchasing a

46% stake in the lien concern for just $15 million. But by 1998, just two years later, the company had

gone haywire and MBIA was in deeply over its head. Just how badly came out at a Capital Asset

directors' meeting when Gary Dunton, then MBIA chief investment officer and now chairman,

president and CEO, was caught on videotape complaining to a fellow director that MBIA's exposure to

Capital Asset's woes had ballooned to something like $500 mlllion.

Two weeks earlier, the same Dunton had assured analysts on a conference call that MBIA had only

about $140 million at risk In Capital Asset and three other municipal finance operations it had lumped

into the same unit.

MBIA, which has not commented on the capital Asset saga, ultimately suffered around a $300-million

loss, but was able to delay recognition of $200 mill10n of that over the next eight years or so by

prevailing on its insurance unit to guarantee two securitfzatlons of more than $300 million of Capital
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Asset's horribly~perform;ng tax lien portfolio, The quality of one of the securitizations was so bad that

MBIA whimsically dubbed it "Caulis Negris," an Incorrect Latin translation of "black hole."

Such non-triple-A behavior for a time emboldened Pershing Square's Ackman and fellow shorts to

think the unthinkable -- that perhaps the rating agencies like Moody's and S&P might decide to take

away MBIA's vaunted credit rating. Such a move would be the proverbial knockout punch effectively

putting the company out of business.

rO - -_._._---~~--

But that Is highly unlikely. ",ISIA is one of the rating Bottom Line J
agencies' biggest revenue sources. They are also loath to

call into question their triple-A ratings on the $635 billion III the sUbPfime-mortga9.B mackel worsens, M8.'A
could suslain claims losses exceeding a hail-billion

par value of M8rA-guaranteed debt that's currently bucks. It might ha'ie \0 Issue more stock, diluting

outstanding. A sudden markdown of that much debt ~~ .~_.

could have calamitous legal and political repercussions

for the rating-agency oligopoly.

So these days, Ackman and the other shorts have more modest ambitions. By constantly sounding the

undercapitalization tocsin, they hope to starve the holding company by cutting off the flow of

munificent upstream payments from the insurance unit that the parent has used to bolster the stock

through fat dividend payments and large stock buybacks, Or even better, the shorts are hoping that a

spiral in future claims losses might force the holding company to raise more equity and dilute

shareholders.

If the 5ubprime-mortgage market continues to unravel, the shorts might finally get a measure of

solace.
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DECEMBER 202007''''6 RM EST Bond giant's

$8.1 billion surprise

That huge sigh of relief you heard
from investors in MBIA after the
bond insurer avoided a damaging
downgrade? It didn't last long.

By Katie Benner, writer-reporter

(Fortune) -- Just hours after dodging a potentially
devastating downgrade from ratings agency S&P, bond
insurance giant MBIA disclosed late Wednesday a
massive $8.1 billion exposure to the same risky investments that have been wreaking havoc on Wall
Street in recent months.

It's unlikely now that MBIA can escape a ratings downgrade. The news could also jeopardize an offer by
buyout firm Warburg Pincus to invest $1 billion in the beleaguered company.

MBIA's surprise announcement could rattle Wall Street at a critical time. If MBIA is downgraded or fails
to secure financing from Warburg Pincus, then the bonds it guarantees will be downgraded, likely
resulting in more losses for investment banks and prolonged turmoil in the credit markets.

Analysts said they were dismayed by MBIA's disclosure. "We are shocked that management withheld
this information for as long as it did," wrote Morgan Stanley's Ken Zerbe and Yoana Koleva in a
research note issued after Wednesday's writedown was announced. "This new disclosure completely
changes our view of MBIA being a 'more conservative underwriter' relative to [competitor] Ambac."

MBIA (MBI) shares were down more than 25 percent in mid-afternoon trading Thursday.

MBIA, the'country's largest bond insurer, revealed late Wednesday that the $8.1 billion is backed by
collateral debt obligations (CDOs) and residential mortgage-backed securities, whose value has fallen
steepiy since credit markets seized up this summer. Of the total exposure, $5.1 billion was written in
2006 and 2007, when Wall Street firms were inking some of the riskiest loans.

The latest developments would spell even more trouble for MBIA and Ambac Financial Group (ABK).
These so-called monolines have insured about $652 billion and $546 billion in debt, respectively, that
could be downgraded and fall in value if those insurers are downgraded. Before MBIA's $8.1 billion
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disclosure, S&P estimated that MBIA faces $3.1 billion in losses on securities backed by sUbprime
mortgages.

MBIA said it was establishing loss reserves of between $500 million and $800 million as protection
against losses from its insured bonds. But that amount is woefully small compared to the value insured
investments now at risk of crumbling. Too little capital combined with high-risk exposure is a problem
that dogs nearly all of the monoline insurers, most of which are facing downgrades by S&P and
Moody's.

MBIA would not be the first bond insurer to be downgraded. That honor goes to ACA (ACAH), which on
Wednesday had its investment-grade A credit rating slashed to the junk rating CCC by S&P.
Economists and Wall Street analysts worry that bond insurer implosions will ripple through the financial
system as waves of bonds are downgraded and investment banks are forced to take more writedowns
as a result. (See "Bond insurer defaults threaten big banks")

In part to stave off a meltdown, buyout firm Warburg Pincus offered Dec. 10 to buy $1 billion in MBIA
shares and nominate two new members to the MBIA board. MBIA accepted the offer, but it still requires
shareholder and regulatory approval. And given what appear to be serious problems at the insurance
company, at least one high-profile investor doubts that the transaction will proceed.

Bill Ackman, who runs activist hedge fund Pershing Square, recently sent a letter to federal and New
York state regUlators challenging the Warburg deal. Ackman, who's been betting for years that MBIA
shares will fall, wrote Dec. 14 that MBIA's press releases regarding the Warburg plan "are misleading"
because they treat it like a done deal. Far from complete, Ackman said, key conditions are likely to
derail it.

Ackman didn't elaborate because key terms of the agreement were not disclosed. But he went on to
claim that MBIA misled investors about its capital and risk profile, and may already be in violation of
agreements it made to Warburg.

MBIA and Warburg Pincus did not return calls seeking comment.

"Far from a vote of confidence in MBIA, the transaction appears to be a conditional contracl....lt does
not appear to be a bona fide commitment to invest come hell or high water," wrote Ackman.

If Ackman's right, MBIA's problems could soon be Wall Street's too.•
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On Aug. 14, 2008, Standard & Poor's Ratings Services affirmed its 'AA' financial strength

rating on MBIA Insurance Corp. and removed it from CreditvVatch Negative. The outlook is

negative due to tvlBIA's significant exposure to domestic nonprime mortgages and related

exposures to collateralized debt obligations (CDO) of asset-backed securities (ABS).

In addition, the negative outlook reflects our belief that the MBIA franchise has been damaged

and that the company will Jace diminished new "business flow. Removal of the negative

outlook will be dependent on clarification of ultimate potential losses as well as future

business prospects, the outcome of strategic business decisions, and potential regulatory

developments.

The 'M' financial strength rating on the company is suppOited, in our opinion, by currently

sound claims paying ability and liquidity levels. IvIBIA's margin of safety, as measured by

Standard & Poor's capital adequacy test, is in the 1.0x-l.lx range, well above the level

required for a 'AA' rating.

In our view, MBIA's success in accessing $2.6 billion of additional claims-paying resources is a

strong statement of management's ability to address the concelTls relating to the capital

adequacy of the company. MBIA did not, however, receive value in the capital adequacy

model for the $1.1 billion of capital retained at the holding company as this money may be

used to fund its proposed new insurance subsidiary or support other initiatives. It is worth
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noting that. although this money sits at the holding company, management has stated that it \-vill

maintain a high capital level to support current policyholders. Notwithstanding this commitment and

funds at the holding company, in our view, the company's ability to access the capital markets at this

time is limited as a result of market concerns about the company's exposure to a continued

deterioration in key areas of the U.S. residential mortgage sector and related CDO of ASS structures.

This limitation may place increasing pressure on capital adequacy if additional capital is needed.

Standard & Poor's understands that management has initiated a plan that would restructure its

business in such a way that. according to MBfA, the public finance business would be insured by a

separate now-donnant insurance subsidiary and stabilize META's 'M' rating.

\rVith regard to the current financial guarantee operations, management has indicated that over the next

12 to 18 months, new business underwritten will be negligible as management works toward this goal.

Our view of the restructuring will depend in large part on whether we believe management can put

together a sustainable business model and demonstrate the ability to generate a profitable stream of

revenue that is of sufficient volume and quality to support the capital employed in the business.

Outlook

The negative outlook reflects Standard & Poor's concerns relating to MBIA's exposure to domestic

nonprime mortgages and related CDO of ABS exposures, as well as our belief that the !\IIBIA franchise

has been damaged and that the company will face diminished new business flow. A revision of the

negative outlook will depend on, among other factors, clarification of ultimate potential losses as well

as future business prospects, the outcome of strategic business decisions, and potential regulatory

developments.

Ratings List

Ratings Affinned; Credit\rVatch/Outiook Action

To From

]\IIBIA Insurance Corp.

MBIA Insurance Corp. of Illinois

MBIA Assurance S.A.

Capital Markets Assurance Corp.

Issuer Credit Rating

Local Currency AAlNegative/- AAJ'vVatch Neg/-

MBIA Insurance Corp.

!\IIBIA U.K. Insurance Ltd.

tvIBIA Insurance Corp. of Illinois

MBIA Assurance SA

Capital ivlarkets Assurance Corp.

Financial Strength Rating

Local Currency AAINegative/- AAlVVatch Negl-

MBIA Insurance Corp.

MBIA U.K. Insurance Ltd.
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MBIA Assurance SA

Financial Enhancement Rating

Local Currency AN-

MBIA Inc.

AAiWatch Neg/-

A A1Watch Neg

A-/Negative/- A-I\Natch Nef!!-

AA AA/Watch Neg

AA AAlVVatch Neg

Issuer Credit Rating

Local Currency

MBIA Insurance Corp.

Senior Unsecured (1 issue)

MBIA Global Funding LLC

Senior Secured (4 issues)

Senior Unsecured (77 issues)

MBIA Inc.

Senior Unsecured (7 issues) A- A-lWatch Neg

North Castle Custodial Trust I

Preferred Stock (l issue) A- A-lWatch Neg

North Castle Custodial Trust II

Preferred Stock (1 issue) A- A-Match Neg

North Castle Custodial Trust ill

Preferred Stock (1 issue) A- A-NJatch Neg

North Castle Custodial Trust N

Preferred Stock (1 issue) A- A-IWatch Neg

North Castle Custodial Trust V

Preferred Stock (I issue) A- A-/Watch Neg

North Castle Custodial Trust VI

Preferred Stock (I issue) A- A-/Watch Neg

North Castle Custodial Trust VII

Preferred Stock (1 issue) A- A-lWatch Neg

North Castle Custodial Trust VIII

Preferred Stock (1 issue) A- A-lWatch Neg

Complete ratings information is available to subscribers of RatingsDirect, Standard & Poor's Web

based credit analysis system, at w'Nw.ratingsdirect.com. All ratings affected by this rating action can be

found on Standard & Poor's public Web site at 'vvww.standardandpoors.com; under Credit Ratings in

the left navigation area, select Find a Rating, then Credit Ratings Search.
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